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EORu~s B11.t1 HAD more than a c;i,ual interest in
Spanbh thcmcs. At the age of twcnty-onc he bcgan
\\Orl. on an opera, Don Quidwue, based on Ccnantcs's te.xt. The projcct wa~ not complctcJ. Soon
thcreafter he wrote a symphonic ode, Vasco de [da]
Gama, containing a bolero that he will use repcatedly.' Bitet was also cspe~ially attractcd to southcrn
Frcm;h thcmes: witness a projccted opera on a text
by Fredéric Mistral and thc l 'Arlésienne Suite on
the novel by Alphonse Daudet. Bet\\Cen thesc two
come<, another "ork with Spanish ovcrtoncs: the
heroine of his opera after Alfrcd de Mu~set's pocm
Namouna. In 1873, Bizet rcturned to Spani~h lcttcrs,
beginning an opera bascd on Guillén de Castro's las
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mocedades del Cid.'
After thc bolero of Vasco da Gamt1 (1860), Bi7et
composed anothcr , Guitare (1866), on a pocm of
Victor Hugo.' Thc ncxt traces of Spanish music appear in the "Gypsy Dance" of his opera la jolie filie
de Perth (1866) and then in various passages of
Djamileh (1871), bascd o n Musset's pocm. Winton
Dean declares that Bizct "seems to have di~incJ by
' Thh bolero pro• ided the opcmng bar' for the Clranson boheme of Cormen. Sub'iequently the bolero"ª' publi,hcd in thc
Vmgt mélodies of Bizct by Chouden' (Pari;. 189?) "ith !he 11tlc Ouvre ton coeur.
'"Thc strongly melismalic vocal line i' also borro.. ed írom
lberian íolk 'ong" (fril> No•kc, french So"R from Berl1oz ro
Duparc, ir. Rila Benron [New York, 1970), 198).
'For an cxccllent chronology of BiJ<t'' compo\ition\ \ee Win·
ton Dcan, Ceorges 81ze1. His lije and Work (1 ondon, 1%5).
260-271.
Copyright iU 1989 byTheodoreS. Beard,lcy. Ali righl' re'Crvcd.

instinct thc l\loorish linl. bet,\cen Nonh A frica and
Spain."'
11 is highly probable tha1 an early intcrest in SpanÍ'>h music on Bi1ct's pan derivcd from a school-day
fricnd,hip 1ha1 is for thc mo'>I neglec1cJ by Bi.r.cl ·.,
biogrnphcrs- probahly bccau\e thcrc ¡, liltle correspondcncc to documenl 1hc fricnd~hip. Bí1..:1 wa'
admitrcd a<. a <.tudcnt at the Parí!> Con,crvatory al
th<.: agc of ten. After six mon1h' he won thc firsl
prizc in '>Olfi:ge and would continuc 10 di'>!inguish
himself one of 1he bcM studcnt'> at the Conscrva1ory for nine years, finally winning thc Prix de Rome
and Jcparting for ltaly in late Decembcr of 1857.
Almo\t l\~O ycars previously a brilliant young student arrived al 1hc Conservarory from Pamplona,
Spain. In his very first year, young Pablo Sarasate
won fir'>t prize in violín and thc ncxt year first prizc
in solfcgc as had Bitet bcfore him. For two ycars,
Bi1ct and Sarasatc were two of the shining <,lars of
the Parí'> Conserva1ory. Bi1c1 wa' an cxcellent pianist , Sarasa1c a virtuoso violinist. lt appcars probable that not only d id the two youths knO\\ cach
other well but that thcy a lso would havc performcd
together officially, and quite possibly for prívate
amu~cment as well. How much Spanish music Bizct
learned from Sara~ate at this time is an intriguing
quest ion.'
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'(bid .. 198.
'The 1wo rncn would <till be in louch apparenlly 10 1he cnd
oí Bi1c1'.1liíe,1wcn1y years latcr: "Mmc Bi1ct Strau' rcmcmbered that he JSarasatcJ carne 'omctimc' to lhc hou\C" (D. C.
Parkcr, B1zet (London, 1951). 148).
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11 is importan! to note Bizet' s intcrcst in fon,
music of a li types and hb use of it al appropriate
times for p urposes of authcnticity. Three rieces from
L 'Arlésie1111e, for examplc, are drawn for rcasons of
plot dircctly from Provern;al folk tune\, including
the well-known "Farando le."
Wi1h thcse various Sranish litcrary and musical
a nlccedents he now con~i ders a ne\\ venture. In the
early summcr of 1872 Bi1ct fir~I \uggc\ted to hi'
líbretti\t a n orcra o n Prosper Mcrímée'\ tale Carmen, pubfühed 1\\ cnty ycar~ previou~ l y-íts author
recently Jeccascd. lt is amusíng to rccall thal Mcrimée began his literary career in 1825 with a hoax:
Le Théíitre de Claro Gazul, síx short play\ ascríbed
to a fictitious Spanish actres~. Merimée continued 10
be attractcJ to Spani\h thcmcs, and wc do well to
rcmcmber that thc 1hemc o f Spain is a strong legacy
of thc romantic movement in France throughout
both ar!\ and lctters.
From thb time o n, BiLet v.orked intermittently
on thc \Core for Carmen. R ehearsal~ wcrc schedulcd
for the fall of 1874, and throughout thc summer
Bizet workcd fcvcrishly to complete and fully orc hestrate the scorc: 1200 pages of music. He was
pleased with the finished product and declared that
"this time 1 have written a work ... full of colour
and me lody. "•
The qucstion of Spanish influcnce on Flilet 's score
has received commcnr o f predictablc as wcll as
unimaginablc st rains. This one is typical: "Thc exotic parts of the score wcrc never intendcd as a literal
cvocatio n of Spain. '" Thc statement is misleading,
and there are various indications to the contrary. 1
Let u~ remembcr that Carmen was writtcn as
opéra-comique (the same formal as zarzuela) and
not as grand opera-the dialogue was converted to
'Winlon Dean, op. cit., 109.
' Wi111on Dean, "George; Bi1,e1," The New Grove Diclion·
ory of Mus1c ond Musícians. cd. S1a nley Sadie, 11 (1980), 760.
'Julien Tier>ot quotes a note from Oizel in 1he library of the
Paris Conserva1ory: "Je Jemande commumca1ion des recueih
Je chansons e'pagnolc' que possedc la lliblio1hequc" and 'ug·
ges1s the po1sibili1y 1ha1 Bi1e1 consulted 1heir copy of frhor
d'Espogne (Paris, 1872). Sce hi> "Bizel and Spanish Music."
Musical Quarterly, xm (1927), 566- 581. A copy of 1he El'ho1
"ªs a1 ,orne po1111 acquireJ by Bizc1 for hi'
library. See
Mina Cuni;;. Bize1 ond Hís World tNc" Yor~. 1958), 472 474.
Juan Manén declares en1hu1ia111cally that "Lo extraordinario,
lo maravillo10 de esta ópera e1 que ... e1 in1ensamen1e csrañola, porque Joda ella c1 ambiet11e, e1 espíritu español ... Lo1
aires } ri1 mos ... ingenuamente cspai\olc1" CD1ccíonario de
celebridades m1mwte1 IBarcelona, 1973), p. 137)
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recitatif aftcr Bitet 's dcath with thc addition of
music by Erncsl Guiraud, born in New Orlcans.'
Thc composcr of thc famous Habanera is no t
Bi1et b ul rat hcr Sebastián Yradicr of Spain and
París (po~sibly also C uba), who is bcst known today
through his 5ong La paloma. Prior to hi5 marriagc
Bi1ct maintaincd a conncction with a colorful pcrsonage not completely unlikc Carm!.'n: Countcss
Morcton de C habrilla n- by turns prostitutc, aetrcss,
circus ridcr, author, and café singer, who often pcrformed songs by Yradicr, \Orne ofth!.'m to be founJ
in Bizct's 11111<,ic library. 'º Bizct's lifting of Yradier'<,
mc lody-the original callcd El arreglito-is curious
in that only aftcr the fact did he identify Yradicr as
the compo5cr. " lt must be rcmcmbcrcd that it was
Bite! who thrust thc Carmen tale on his unwilling
collaborators, and it woul<l appear to be b!.'yond
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"Thc -core tr:tditions, wcll a1 cven thc dialogue 1rcalmen1.
of Carmen are a vcntable hornc1'1 nest of bclrayals of BiLel"1
in1cn1 ions: " ... lhc} raise almo11 e1ery concehablc issue of
1eholarly 'tandard' and eJiiorial e1hics. ·• For a cogcnl discus·
1ion of 1hi1 highly co"'oluled mauer see Win1on Dean, " Thc
Corru ption oí Carmen: The Pcril1 of P•eudo·Musicology,"
Musical New¡,/euer. m, 4 (October, 1973). 7- 12 and 20. This
,1ud) "ªs promp1cd b} the 1973 rccording of lhc opera b) lhc
\lc1ropoli1an Opera Compan) follo"mg 1heir ne" produc11on
(prem1ére: Scplember 19, 1972). See also Henry E. Phillips, The
Carmen Chromcle: The Mak11111 of an Opero (Ne" York, 1973).
''See Mma Curli,1, op. ál., 474.
" /bid., 401 , a nd Bruce Carr, "Sebaslián lradicr," The New
Gro ve D1c1íonory of Mus1c ond Mus1dans, 1x (London, 1980),
292. Howe,er, bOJ h 1he D1cc1onarío de to m&isica labor, 11,
1288. and The New Grove, 1x, 291, crr in citing lradier's binhplace (both dic11onanes use the spetling "lradier," which will
be 1hc spelling used 1hroughou1 1hi1 biographical nole). He was
born January 20, 1809, al Lanciego (Álava) and dicd Decem·
ber 6, 1865, in Vitoria, Manuel de Aranegui lraced tradier's lineage in "La famoha lrad icr," Sociedad Excursíonislu Manuel
Jrod1er tVi1oria), n.° 94 (1966), 18- 19.
On April 27, 1825, Sebastián de lradier al age 16 became organisl of lhc parish church or San Miguel at Vi1oria. On June
S. 1827, aged 18, he was elec1ed organisl of the parish of San
Juan BauJista m Salvatierra. Thcre, on July 29, 1829, he marricd a nalive of Salvatierra, Brigida de llurburu. On July 7,
1833, he ª'~cd for a shorl leavc or ahsence, which because of
thc Carli11 wars was grea1ly exJended. His intcrim ; uccessor,
who had becn his pupil, was appoimed June 19, 1836. After
<erving in 1839 as solfége 1eacher in 1he Madrid Conservatory
founded by l>abcl 11 in 1830, lradier in a leucr received from
Madrid May 17, 1840, notified 1he Salvalierra parish aulhori11es of h11 dc1ire 10 relurn to hos post o f o rganisl and sacrislán
mayor. Two mon1h1 laler, \alary disputes having not becn
re1olved, he 1en1 1hcm hi1 official rcsignalion in a letler from
Madrid dated July 18, 1840.
For more dclails. see Dionisio Preciado, "Scbastián de lradier
( 1809- 1865), organis1a )' '<acri\Ján mayor', en Sahalierra de
Á lava," Revista de Mus1rntogío (1984), 125-170.

The Sponish Musical Sources of Bizet 's Carmen
mere coincidence that Carmen'~ first aria in the
opera i~ to the mclodic strains of Yradier-shades of
thc countess?
The ncxl piece of Spanish origin occurs in Act 1,
Scene 9, Carmcn's defiancc of Lieutenant Zúñiga.
The melody is from a genuine folksong of Ciudad
Real, possibly transcribed for Bi.lel at 1his time by
his old school e hum Pablo Sarasate. ''
Toward the close of Act 1 Carmen tells us ~he is
off to the tavern of Lillas Pastia. The aria is entitled
Séguidi/le, i.e., seguidillu. Bizet may intend thc term
to apply to the melrical as wcll
thc musical form.
One critic notes 1hat the piece rnakes effcc1ive use of
lhe harmonics, rhythms, and instrumentation of
flamenco music.'' As yet no melodic Spanish anteccdent has been found.
Acl 1 terminatcs wilh a brief reprise of thc
habanera.
Carmcn's first aria in Act 11, thc Chanson boheme, as well as 1he introduction to Scene 3, are
identified by variou~ critics, foreign and Spanish, a~
within the framework of cante flamenco: guitar, successivc fifths, irregular dcsccnding '>Cales, augmemed
seconds."
The Spanish scholar and violinisl, Juan Manén,
find'> in Carmen''> ~ong and dance for Don José,
with castanets, a quadruple rhythm shift typical of
Andalucía. This is the penultimate ~cene of Acl 11.
The prelude to Act 111 uses an authemic Spani~h
canción de cuna which appears in Pedrell's Cancionero, not published until after Bizet's death. Thc
most likely source for Bizet is Sarasate. '
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" Edgar lstel in Bizer und Carmen (Stut1gar1, 1927) ¡, apparently the fim to identify the sourcc and to link it< transmission
to Sarasate (see Dean, 1966. 230-231).
"See Dean. 1980, 760.
••see Dean, p. 230, and Manén. p. 137. Thcre v.ould appear
to be more than a casual relationship betwecn the countcrmelody of Chanso11 boheme and Chanson espagnole-Boléro of
Léo Delibe~. known a> Les Fillesde Cad1x. lndeed. the countermelody emerges as the lyric melody in 1he last bars of the refrain
of Les F1llts de Cadix. Apparently composed in 1874, the •ame
ycar as the composition of Carmen, v.hich then premiered in
March of 1875, Delibes' boléro is analy1cd both by Henn de
Curzon (Léo Delibes. Sa vie er ses oeuvres, 1836-1892, París.
G. Legouix, 1926) and by André Coqui• (Léo Delibes. Sa vieel
son oeuvre, 1836-1891, Pari•, Richard-Maso;c, 1957) but without
refcrcnce to Chanson boh¡me orto a possible Spanish source.
Coquis find• the o;ong "un tre. joh compromis entre le de>pe)o
andalou et l'élégance fran~aisc" (p. 154). Curzon also give; it
high marks, ironically adding "Bizet n'a pas fait mieux" (p.
218).
"Apparently 1he fir>t 10 determine thc rela1ionship wa•
Domcnico de Paoli. Sec " Bizet and His Spanish Sources," The
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The pre lude to Act 1Vi~ one of 1he mo'il famou\
of lhc opera. Bizet is only the arranger. The composer i~ Manuel Garcia (fathcr of 1he famous Spanish opera singer María Malibrán and the fir~I
imprcsario to bring opera 10 Ne" York). Garcia'\
original composition ¡, cnlitlcd El mado fingido
wrillen in the musical form polo (a wikl Am.Jalusian
tonadilla). Thc melody apparen1ly derives from a
folk source. This polo was rcprinted in che aforcmentioncd Echos d'Espagne (1872), " thc book still
part of Bizei's colleetion.
An espccially imponant ingredicnl of the cntire
work, idcntificd by musicologists allernately as Carmen'' lcitmotif, che Fate theme, or 1he mo110 therne,
is of hispano-moresque origin. A11cmpts to associatc its tran\mission to Bi1ct rhrough Manuel García's music are nol eonvincing. The mosl likely
candida1e again is Sarasarc. These five notes in
descending pentatonic scales probably derive from
an Andalmian saera. ,. The therne i\ u\ed repeatedly
throughout the opera in two basi..: patterns, one for
Carmen. and thc other for Don José. In Wagnerian
fashion 1hcy symbolize impcnding disa~rer for each
of 1he two characters. Thcir instrumenral 1rcatmcn1
varies constantly. The fir~t appearancc of the motif
is in the overture, and its last use in rhe finale as Jo>é
stabs Carmen and the curtain descends.
Three 01her musical passages require at1ention.
Accon.ling 10 one critic we might a'i\urnc lhal thc
Chesrerron. xxn. No. 153 (January. 1948). 68 70. Also sce Curti5' (p. 453), "ho gratuotOU>I) >Uggem that Pcdrell'< collection
"probably unknov.n to lli1et'' (p. 401).
(publishcd in 1918)
Curiou\ly cnough. thi> rnclody al\o appca1> to be gcographoc"ll>
correct. Paoli make; the point that it i> from the Asturi:rn
mountaim "hcre Don Jo\c and the smugglel\ v.ould ha\e lcf1
the Basque countr) (pp. 69-70). The melody
also uscd b)
one of Pedrell'< most dimnguoshed pupils. Manuel de Falla, for
the motif of hi< score for Pedro de Calderón" aulo sacramen·
ral. El Gran Tea/ro del M11nrlo. Falla\ ;core prcmiered in a
produclion al the Alhambra in 1927. See the prescnt author'1
"Manuel de Falla's Score for Calderon'• Gran Tearro del
Mundo: Thc Autograph Manuscript." Kemucky Romance
Quarrerly. xvt (1969). 63-74. Manén, una,. are of Bizet's sour<-e,
suggests that the fnrermezzo "podría ser una \ariante o una
rernini.cencia del vito" (p. 138).
"After the Habanera, this source is the most widcly recognized and commented (Dean, pp. 229-230. and Curtiss, p. 401).
García used his meloJy both in the polo reproduced in the
Echos d'Espagne and in the aria "Yo che son contrabandista"
of his opera El poera calculis1a (see Tienot, 57~- 581).
"" ... namenco music, to which the augmcntcd second; of
the Carmen motif perhaps also owe their origin" (Dean, 1980,
760); " ... nos recuerda 101 melismas de la ;aeta" (Manén.
138).
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ovcrturc is not "composed" music at ali but rather
'>omchO\\ tramportcd directly from an Andalu\ian
bullring to thc París opera:
The Ovcr1urc 1s blatalll aml tawdry, sparing no scnsibilitics and leaving nothmg to the imagina1ion. Hcrc is
lhe briglu. picturc-pomard colouring or Sou1hcrn Spain,
1hc cxtrO\erl bull-fight mus1c, and 1hc íacilc ~wing ora
ropular cntcr1ainme111: lhis is no1 cvocalion, 1101 poetry,
bu1 rcali.,m . . . . The middlc sec1ion (latcr in 1hc opera,
thc 'ong of the 1orcador) has a canail/e ~"aggcr, an outrageou' sclf-confidencc: and it is only al thc cnd or thc
O\Crlurc that rcalism gi\cs way to evocation, journalist's
prosc to poctry."

The implication that there i~ "somet hing Spanish"
about the "Chocur des gamins" (l. 3) and thc
"Toreador Song" (11, 2) as "ell thc bulk ofthc
ovcrture has, perhap~. an odd echo in thc commentary on Carmen made by the Spanish musicologist
José Subirá. lntercalatcd in his discussion of the
Spanish contributions (Yradier and Manuel García)
to the ~core of Carmen, Subirá lists six differcnt
musical scgments, four of which are included in
the forcgoing list of Spanish-iníluenced musical
passages."
The questions of the extent and the importance of
Spanish musical iníluence on the scorc of Carmen
are indecd complex and intriguing. The answers
remain incomplete to date. But there is a general
undertone to most criticism that obfuscates and
mars the issue. A sub-chapter in D.C. Parker's oftexcellent study is typical of the problem: "Is Carmen
a Spanish opera?'"º (pp. 146 ff.). The author examines the evidence, somewhat questionably asserting that the "Spanish-like" elements constilute "a
surprisingly modest part of the whole," and concludcs roundly that "Carmen is a French nota Spanish opera." The ingenuous answer is no more than
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"Martin Coopcr. Georges Biu1 (Wesrport. Connec1icut.
1971), 105.

" José Subirá, Historia de la música, n (Barcelona. 1947),
405 406.
'°Thcsc remarks werc originally prepared in scripr form for
a 'pccial symposium on Carmen presenred ar rhe Louisiana
Conferencc on Hispanic Languages and Literaturc' held at Ne"
Orleans 011 Fcbruary 26. 1987. In reviscd form 1hcy wcre again
dclivered v11•a voce at thc annual convention of thc Association
for Recordcd Sound in Washington, D.C .. on May 19, 1987.
Furrher rcvised, and with special debt ro Marjoric Riley of rhc
Renaissance Sociery of America and to Bro1her Eric, O.SS.T.,
lhis oversimplified trearmcnt of an ex1rcmely complcx ma11er
is wuh rrepidarion now offered in homage 10 a con,umrna1e
musicologi'i.

a simple stalemcnt of patent historical fact which
takes on an ominous and unílattering meaning in thc
rcílccted light of the impropcr question. The implication is that Bizct attempted a fraud, a bogu~
Spa11ish work, and has been found out: Bizet "unmasked" as it wcrc. The composer emerges from this
posthumous verbal mugging as a defeated, incpt
trans-national-his opulent Spanish wig and comb
askcw, thu~ revealing his chic Frcnch coiffure, and
his ílamenco skirt rippcd to show his Parisian slip!
Thi~ underlying attitude is the critica( norm with
respect to the Spanish question: " ... the local
color in his opera gives the illusion of authenticity
in every country but Spain" (Curtiss, p. 402); "This
is a French, not a Spanish, opera, as any Spaniard
will confirm" (Dean, p. 231 ).
lt was ncver Bizet's intention to pass himsclf off
as a Spanish composer-or as a commitedly French
composcr, for that matter. Rather he found the ambicncc and especially the evil heroine of Merimée's
tale irresistible-probably because of personal expcrience. Nonetheless, he seems to have known more
about Spanish music lhan is usually recognizedquite probably through Pablo Sarasate-and in any
event he obviously made it his business not only to
learn more but to use authcntic Spanish compositions. His purpose was to write an opéra-comique (a
zarzuela, not a grand opera) about Spain for an audience which happened to be French, as was he.
Bizc1's intentions are best comparcd to those of
Leonard Bernstei n, for example, in his use of Latín
popular music for West Side Story. The result is an
international, an outside but we/1-informed, look at
a Hispanic ambien1. As such, and especially in its
original opéra-comique formal, it is successful not
only for non-Spaniards but even can be for Spain.
lndeed, Noske maintains that "Bizet's stylistic excellencc shows to best advantagc when he leaves the
French climale for foreign atmosphere; he was thc
first mélodie composer to cultivate true local
color ... , utilizing ali the elements of musical technique, harmony and melody as well as rhythm, in
the depiction of exotic atmosphere" (p. 198). Paoli
evcn surmises that "the Spaniards thcmsclves have
adopted severa( of Bizet's tunes which, a hundred
years hencc, will perhaps have bccome authentic
'Spanish popular songs' for thc greater joy of folklorists of the future" (p. 69).
There is a grcat deal of work yet to be done in
term~ of refining our knowledgc of the Spanish musical backgrounds of Carmen.

